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THE WORLD DOWN AT

JEFFERSON o

DROWNSVILLE

JY FIRST

In Western Prohibition Oratorial
Contest.

Flexible
Bends with your foot"
You can wear a closer fit in the

Red Cross Shoe than in any other
because of its flexible sole. This sole
is tanned by the Special Red Cros9

Tanning Process which makes it so
flexible that you can bend it almost
double when new. It moves with
your foot just as a glove moves with

At Salem last night Harry G. Mc-

Cain, of Willamette Universiay,
whose home was formerly Browns-
ville, won first place in the western
inter-stat- e prohibition oratorical con-
test, after a contest full of snap.

The title of Mr. McCain's oration
was "Liquor vs. Liberty." The other
contestants and their subjects were:
Theo. Smith of the University of Pu-g-

Sound, Tacoma, "Liberty vs. the
Liquor Traffic;" Roy A. Murray of
the university ot Southern California,
Los Angeles, "The Convicted Assas-
sin," and Paul A. Dupcrtius, Wash-
ington State College, Pullman, "Is
Prohibition a Success?" Roy A. Mur-
ray of Los Angeles took second place.
Dupertius of Washington State Col-

lege represented Washington and Ida-
ho jointly.

Judges were, on thought and com-
position, Prof. E. R. Moses, West
minster college, New Wiliugton, Pa.;
Leigh Colvin, Columbia university,
New York; Prof. Walter. R, Milca,
professor of philosophy, University of
lowa, lowa Lity, la.; on delivery,President Levi Pennington, Pacific
college, Newberg; Dr. J. F. Ghoriuley,
pastor First Christian church, Port-lau-

Loial II. McCarthy, attorney,
i oi iiauu.

Good Roads' Day.

This is frnnrl rnnde fliv a tl,-- ,

deserves the attention it is' receiving.The people of Oregon are united on
roaus, out tliey are not united

on good roads, but they arc opposedto nrnmisriiniits Kniulinir i:,l n,......l
ant large interest account, and the1
Muni is, uiey are suspicious ot roadbills emanating from Portland.

The irenrrnl movement fn nAl

your hand.
Come in and try on the Rd Cross Spring Models. You need try on only one pair to

be convinced of the perfect fitting qualities and wonderful comfort of this shoe.

Oxfords 83.50 and 4.00. High Shoes S4.00,' 24.50 and 5.00

'edftossShoe
"Bends with your foot"

roads will undoubtedly produce great
'

. To Night 7 to 9 o'clock f

Experienced Shoe Men to fit you i

CHAMBERS & McCUNE. j

TRADE HABK

Down in Mexico yesterday the reb-
els scattered like rats before Robago's
army.

Jos. H. Young will succeed Carl
Gray as president of the Hill lines in
Oregon.

An effort is being made in Wash-
ington to have a law passed requiring
safety devices.

The O. A. C. basket ball team clean-
ed up over S709 during the past sea-
son, a remarkable record for that
game.

Geo. M. Hyland and C. T. Prall,two Portland farmers, went to Cor-vall-

last night and spoke on the
Portland good roads bills.

The Oregon State Academy of Sci- -

wmwi met in Aioany last year,convened in Corvallis today with an
elaborate program on hand. It is of
a high order.

Carl Boeckel, a Portland structural
worker, fell 80 feet and wili live,
though having several broken bones.

jHc says he will now become a farm-
er. No more such experiences formm.

The Linn County Oil Co', is prepar-
ing to bore near Berlin as soon as the
machinery is installed, giving a prac-tical test to the question of oil at this
point, about which there is such a di-

vergence of opinion,
i L. M. Curl, one of the pioneer ab-
stractors of Albany, is getting out anew set of ownership place maps and
generally revising his abstract busi-
ness. Increased business and a desireto conduct one of the best equippedabstract companies in the state arc
assigned by Mr. Curl as the reasontor the innovation.

Comic Supplement Party.
"

' Mrs. E H. McCtine, 517 W. Second
street, otherwise Mrs. Howson Lot!

(was the gracious hostess to the em-
ployees of Chambers & McCunc'sstore 1 hursday evening, at a comic
supplement party. Any one entering
jUrs. Lott s home that evening wouldhave thought the characters of thetamous funny papers had come to lifeIt was dilhcult to decide which char-acter was best represented. A votewas taken and the prize awarded to
Gloomy Gus, otherwise Mrs. Ris-tin-

In the clever name guessing
contest the prize was captured by
Jimmie's Mother, otherwise Mrs. Par-
adise "Snookums," the Newly Wcd's
Baby, better known as Edna Gentry,
won two prizes. The first one consist-
ed of an animal hunt and the second a
memory contest. A delicious lunch
was served, the dining room looked
beautiful in its artistic decorations and
too much credit cannot be given the
Hostess for the clever manner in which
she managed the whole affair.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Lott's hos-
pitality were: Dad in Kidland, GloomyV:c Ci t .... A .... i i:' Jlu"al111 o uni, jiiiiiiuc,Jimmie's Mother, the Katzenjammerf.:n.il.. r:..i r. ,

luiuity, uiiRtjf, vju.Nsie, ruxy ijraim-pa- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Newly Wed, Snook- -

fltnc Ununi, ...,1.,.., .. C... M- -
m...).j IIUUIIUII, ,JM,llll, 111.

...... ....... uiins, uuai- -
er Brown and Tige.

Silk' Hose.Sc, 39c, SOc and $1.00
pair. Chambers & McCune.

int. EMPIRE
TONIGHT

"The Romance of a Dry Town."
(Kalem.) An out-do- picture, full
of good comedy. A feature.

"Heir Apparent." Edison.) An
elaborate picture, full of. romance and
action. Mr. Mark McDcrmott is fea
tured.

"Cardinal Wolsev." fVitnirranh.V
A beautiful historical drama showing
me true cnaractcr ot tne Cardinal,
well portrayed bv Hal Reid. and th
part of Henry VIII, taken by Tcfft
Johnson, to perfection, lulia Swavne
Gordon, as Queen Catherine of Asyria,
who is always a queen, and Clara
Kimball Young, a new Vitagraph
player, in the part of Anne Boleyn,
the are delightful. One
of the best pictures of the sort ever
Shown in the city.

"Fishing in Florida." (Lubin.)
Showing a 350 lb. fish being caught.A very interesting educational pic-
ture.

"The Baby Tramp." (Lubin com-
edy.) The usual comedy spirit runs
entirely through this picture. You
can't help but laugh!

Miss Crosno, singing, "Hack to the
Old Town."

Complete change tomorrow. "Dia-
mond S. Ranch" May 21st, 22nd and
23rd.

DREAMLAND
TO-NIGH-

T

Feature PicturesTcnigl t .

Fine Biograph
I Big War Drama
800 people in
Battle
Good Music.

Next u.

"The Last Ra'ej of the
Maine."

18 CDKTS

Review:
Mayor Allen has designated Satur-

day, May 18, as cleanup day for Jef-
ferson.

Miss Jessie Fox, of Albany, has
been a guest at the home of J. W.
Parrish during the week.

The Jefferson base ball team will
meet its old time enemy, Scio, on our
home grounds next Sunday afternoon.

A. Skaar came down from Albany
Sunday after his wife and daughter,
who had been here for some time
assisting in caring for Mr. Skaar's
mother. Mrs. Seehale, who has been
quite ill, but is reported much im-

proved.
The woman's club met at the coun-

try home of Mrs. S. H. Goin Wednes-
day, and at the meeting loaned $10
toward the school children's exhibit
to be held in this city in August.
The club is to be commended for its
generosity in this matter. Over $100
has been subscribed by the people of
our city to buy prizes for the children
making the best exhibit in the dif-
ferent lines.

Editor Hnrnihronk. the new owner
of the Albany Democrat, Frank
Whiteaker, cigar and confectionery
dealer, F. K. Churchill, the business
printer, and Mr. Stnltcnberg. the shoe
man, came down from Albany yester-
day in Mr. Churchill's auto and naid
the Review a fraternal visit. It was a
mighty genial crowd, and ' we hope
tncy win come again.

A Paying Dairy.

Hon. C. L. Shaw, of this city, cer-
tainly has a fine dairv, run by his

Ed. Holloway. Today he
received a check from the creamery
for $390.42 for cream sold the Albany
Creamery during the month of April,
the product of 32 cows. This is an
average of over $12 per cow, a re-
markable record. Three families were
also supplied.

Mr. Shaw's cows arc mostlv Tors
ies. This shows what can be done by
running a business in a modern way.
mr. 3iiaw certainly lias the milk prop
osition by the horns.

Go and do likewise. The dairv bin
mess can't be overdone here. The cry
all the time is far more butter to meet
the demand.

.Will Attend the State Grange.

Hon. C. L. Shaw will leave tomor
row tor Kosehurg to attend an ex-
ecutive Session of the stnle irrnnoi.
Others going later will be Mr. and
mrs. A. Mr. and Mrs. A,
Bond. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Allen Mr
and Mrs. A. C. Miller. Mr. Tom Fro- -

man, who has not missed a session
for many years, C. H. Walker. J. H.
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moore,
nn. una jurs. i. ri. rrcerKScn.

AFTER MAY

Have youf Clothes pressed
or repaired "on the bal
cony" at the

BLAIN CLOTHING STORE,
Special attention given

to Ladies work.
Terms strictly cash.

J. G. MINTON

ALBANY TRANSFER CO.
Heavy and Light Hauling, Pinno

Moving a Specialty. Office with J. A.
Howard, 325 W 1st. Both phones.Home 68. Bell 1B6-R- . Residence Phone
Hnmp Hl.pl,.... 9RK loll mi r itifc..... ucii Lui u. rnuno
your orders morning, noon and night.

truuu lur erne.
R. L. HOWARD.

50C. FOR

Kevere Sunday Dinners,

Every Sun lay, at the Hotel Revere,
5:30 'o 8 p m , there will be a choice
'hnner served for oily GO cents. Music
hy the popular Wilson orchestra. Make
reservations.

Wire Wire
Wire Wire

N D3 OF

MEISER &

SAY!

rcsiuis.

mir Wliulmv (nr
cials. I M. 1'rench & Son.

See our Q C, Rings you'll surely
want one beenrso of th.lr gnat
beauty and worth, Look ai if they
cost twice tlio price. With each
ring you get a printed guarantee
that Insures you against lost stones
(except diamondi).

CUABANTEED BINGS
ae made for men, women and ch

Ov.r 2000 patterns. Look
for Q C, stamp inside each ring.

'

Call and get free. Pirthton card.

L. W. Ross,
Jeweler Albany, Or.

NELLIE RICHARDS
ART TEACHER
626 E. fclxth St

... 7i I rt leacncr, ana
uiiic u u siuaent or art. Oila andwater colora taught in all the different

branches. .a

Fisher, BradenCo.
Funeral Directors and

Undertakers

Undertaking Perlon, 3rd and
Broadalbin

jr-y-
a BOTH PHONES

NEW
ST. FRANCIS

GRILL
Sunday Table de Hote
Dinner .7fic a plate. Tables

reserved. 5:30 to 8 p. m.

MUSIC.

Wire x Wire
Wire Wire
WIRE GOODS

MEISER'S
JfsJJefij CitotJSv CXJiA IX

Its that Straw Hat' you
want now.

We have them, Sailors,
Panamas, and all styles.

ALSO.

That summer underwear
Porosknit, B. V. D. and
others, all prices.

THE BLAIN CLOTHING CO.

S. C. Worrell's g
Second and Ferry StieeU,

For fresh groceries, vegetables and
fruits. Everything new.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Will work by day or contract. Let
us figure on your work. Can paint
your house so it will stay painted and
make prices rieht.

WM. KIRK. Home Phone 1163.


